Vyners Sixth Form Bulletin 05.04.19
Mrs N Harvey - Assistant Headteacher KS5
Miss C Kemish - Study Room Supervisor

Miss N Batten - Year 13 Leader
Mrs R Lane - Year 12 Leader

Year 12 Notices:
● Year 12 end of year (UCAS) exams - These will start on the 3rd June over a two
week period. A timetable with specific arrangements will be sent out early next term.
● ‘The Apprentice’ - Well done to the students involved in delivering tutorial sessions to
year 8 students. The next task for this year’s potential Head Boy/ Girl applicants will be
shared with the students at the start of the Summer term. Good luck to all involved.
● Attendance - All Year 12 students must be in school from 8.25 - 3.00 pm every day.
The study room is open from 8.00am- 4.30pm every day if students wish to use this
facility.
● Finger Scanning - Period 5 - At the start of the Summer term, Year 12 students will
be using the biometric finger scanning facility to sign in if they do not have a lesson
Period 5. Any student without a returned consent form will be have their timetable
changed to have a study period then instead, so we can track attendance effectively.
● Gold Duke of Edinburgh’s Award Scheme - Final call for any students wishing to
participate. Please pay the initial fee on squid and see Miss McGovern for details.
Year 13 Notices:
● Year 13 Yearbook - A reminder that the yearbook offer will be open on Squid until
Tuesday 23rd April 2019. The yearbook is available for a price of £21. There will be
no extension to this deadline as we will be placing the order with the yearbook
company on Wednesday 24th April. Please log onto the system (www.squidcard.com)
and select the ‘trips/activities purse’. The item will be labeled as “Year 13 Yearbook
2018/2019”.
● Year 13 Progress Reports - The final Year 13 Progress Reports were issued this
week. The Progress Check details information on your son/daughter’s ‘Attitude to
Learning’ as well as their teachers’ projected grades for their post-16 courses. It is
imperative that students are acting upon the feedback from teachers in the run up to
their final examinations so as to ensure they are confident in both their subject
knowledge and exam technique; so please do take the time to discuss these reports
with your son/daughter.
● UCAS replying to offers - A reminder that students should be checking their
university offers on UCAS Track and in particular the dates they have to reply by. It is
the responsibility of the student to reply to their offers and to be aware of the deadlines
to do so as outlined on track.
General Notices:
● Goodbye: This week we said a said farewell to Miss Batten who has been an integral
part of the sixth form team. The students and staff will miss her enormously and we
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wish her the very best of luck in her new role as Head of Geography at Bishopshalt
School.
Sixth Form Excellence Reward card - The first Vyners Sixth Form Excellence winner
was drawn yesterday by Mr Mullings. The winner of a £30 Amazon gift card is Alex
Besley Year 12. Congratulations!
Lanyards - All students in the Sixth Form are expected to wear an identity lanyard.
Students have been given clear instructions in tutor time this morning as to the
expectations whereby they will be expected to purchase a new one, or sent home if
they are not wearing one. We would appreciate the return of borrowed temporary
lanyards on the day they are borrowed. Students wearing Drama or PE uniform should
ensure their lanyard is visible when moving round the school.
Sixth Formers driving to school - We have unfortunately had some complaints from
local residents about the parking of Sixth Formers driving to school. Please park
considerately and responsibly. Students should not be parking on the pavement.
Mobile Parking Attendants have issued tickets to cars parking in this way but it is also
inconsiderate to the local residents of the school.
School Reception - Please can Sixth Form students be aware that they should not be
leaving school via the school reception area at the end of the day, as it is a space for
visitors and HIRB students waiting to be collected.
Finally - Have a very happy Easter holiday!

